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Trip from Snow Hill.LOCAL NEWS. Personal.
D. S. Carraway left yesterday morn'

A Mute Evidence of Refinement
is a row of well polished teeth. People
of vulgar instincts are very apt to ne-
glect theirs. Cleanliness demands care-
ful attention to the teeth, and expe-
rience indicates Sozodont as the safest
and SureRt mpnnn nf ret.riAvinc thoir

has been postponed at the instance
of the prosecution. ,

To supply public buildings
throughout the country with fuel,
light and water requires an expen-
diture of $1,000 a day.

ROBERTS 8 BRO.,

"Wholesale Ifetnil
DEALERS IN

Provisions,

Grocsries,V

ySoods, . .

'Soots and Shoes,
,

All of which wo ara offering VEEY
LOW.

V
Orders folicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
d- - NEW BERNE, W. C. '

The Seaside Resort of the Southern People.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
BIOREHEAD CITY, N. C. ;

. ...... .TTtlflAr nnw m n n n rm r. m.f T.' I t..... vuty IUUII1B IUHl

3U0 elegant rooms
JUecti'ic bells, gas nml water In every room.

nndes r
Finest fishing In America j finest beach on

the Atlantic const.
Wurm's Atlanta Orchestra engaged for lheseason.
Boat races, moonlight sails, drives on tho

trolling for Spanish Mackerel and Bluetish.h.thlnnnn ...... . - .u.uii.fi uuu inuuuB inner lunuHcjneuis. .ITviuiIln.i. n..l..l n -- uuAMjucufcvjuionjc, iiue cuiuuie, no malaria,mosquitoes or sandflies.
Moderate rates of board. Rates per day t2 50

- - - - - v.. v vi.iuu. 11 il 1 IJ1J mmcolored servants half price. Hpecial induce- -
mnnta tn fn ni i ! .,ti .. ln.ra ...! i r
open from Jane 1 to October.

oijccmi oeiisun MuveiN secured at all points.Fn. fl1litliai.noiitlmiliiiia . i . .
In .Tlino lot. at. lfalnlirh XT f . . 1.. ...
Morehead City. N. C.

Bpa-uzi- K. U. JRANEY & CO.

W. M. Watson, S. R. Street, Jit

WATSON & STBEET,
t tock Brokers

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Shares of Bank, Ilallroad, and Steam-

boat Stocks a Specialty.
Yielding to the popular demand for an

Agency for the purchase and sale of Local
Stocks and Real Estate, we have concluded to
add this new feature to our business of

GENERAL LIFE AND FERE INSURANCE,

and would respectfully tender onr services to
the public in that capacity. '

The increasing demand for our farming
and timber lands among capitalists abroad
who are being attracted hither by the splen-
did investments ollered, creates, we think, a
necessity for an Agency of this kind which
has not been felt he) etofore.

The great Buccess which hos attended the
efforts of our Steamboat Com ponies and other
enterprising corporations in our midst, has
caused a demand lor these StockB which lias
mode them an article of every-do- y purchase
and sale.

We respectfully refer to the National Bank
of New Berne, and to business men of New
Berne generally.

WATSON STREET,
mar27 dim New Berne, N. C.

1,000,000
13riclv For Sale.

JIason Work executed at short notice.
C. W. BROWN & CO..

mar23 dim New Berne, N. C.

John N. Pahker, J. T. Peki.r,
of N. C. ofN.C.

PARKER & PEELE,

GENERAL COMMISSION'

MERCHANTS,'
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Special attention given to Early Vege
tables in Season. mar22-d&w2-

250,000 BRiGK '

For the Academy Building .

Offers will be received for the Brick sepa-- J
rale. Also, for those laid in the wall. . ,

The Rrlrk tn ha 1a1U'io1 nhnnt tiia i?tt?ui
OF MAY. Siimnlca nf Hrlr-l- r tn
the offers. , -

Newbern, N. C.

WILLIAM H. OLIV1SR
, GEORGE ALLEN, '

T. A. GREEN, ' '
,

W. HOLLlSTk.lt,
L, IL CUTLER,

marl9dJtwtf Committee.

Grass Seeds.
variety for lawns when mixed with othergross; Is said to re tain its verdure during thehottest weather; thrives best in dry soils. ....

'

WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVEH,
1AWN GRASS.

Grain Seeds. :

WHITE OATS, . BLACK OATS.
'

ing for Plymouth, where he takes a
situation as druggist with W. S. Daven
port (Jo. ...

Maj. John Gatlin, of Raleigh, was in
the city yesterday. '

Sheriff Jones and Levi T. Oelesbv.
Esq., of Carteret, were in the city yes-
terday.

Dots from Hyde.
Mr. W. N. Pugh, who has been mak

ing an extended trip through Hyde.
reports the following: ' .

The season had hpnn ten vn( onA
farming operations much retarded.
Farmers, thoneh hnhind
ful and hopeful, and from the amount
or pusn ana vigor displayed seem deter-
mined to make up for the deficiency of
last crop.

lhe dredge on Lightwood creek canal
idle: attaching diDner: think tli

make better headwav. Axniafjinna wr
SOme of the transnortatinn p.Dmnnnlpo
could be made very profitable.

ine people are well pleased with the
prospect of a new mail route.

EDiSCODal Convocation At. Kt nonnrn'i
pastoral charge of Rey. Mr. Thorpe
uuuveueu on ine vom Marcn. yuite a
number Of the clercv in nttanrinnna
Very interesting occasion, beautiful
ladies, and hospitable people.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Ball--
road.

We surrender our editorial space to
day to the article from the Raleirh
Register on the history of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Company.
It will be seen that there are outstand-
ing two hundred and forty-seve- n thou
sand dollars of the original, or "con
struction" bonds issued by the State,
and one hundred and ten thousand of
the "loan" bonds. Suits have been
brought by the holders of these bonds,
and no matter what the decisions of the
courts may be the State Bhould see to it
that the road is not sacrificed. If her
creditors will not accept her offer of
compromise, she should make the best
terms possible. If she has the whole
amount to pay, principal and interest, it
will be nothing more than Craven
county is doing.

When the State has settled this matter
with her creditors, we see no reason
why the stock' in this old bone of con-

tention should not at last become of
some value to its owner. If the views
taken of the pending suits by the Regis
ter are correct, then the holders of this
hitherto worthless stock should not be
in a hurry to get rid of it.

O.Uy Improvements. .

' New Berne is not a dead town, the as
sertion of some dead beats to the con-
trary notwithstanding. In a walk about
the city yesterday we noted the follow-
ing improvements;

J. A. Meadows, Esq., is erecting a
hay warehouse near the one recently
burned. He will soon begin the erec
tion of a new warehouse near his mill.

Mr. T. A. Green is haviug his dwel
lings on East Front painted.

A neat new fence has been erected
around the Justice residence on East
Front.

Anew dwelling is going up on Queen
street, near the depot.

A new fence has been erected around
Mr. U. S. Mace's dwelling on the corner
of Metcalf and Broad streets.

Mr. Geo.' Henderson is having a neat
and handsome little dwelling built on
Broad street.

Mr. ' H. ' Staub's new dwelling on
Broad street is about completed, and
he is preparing to occupy it.

, These, in addition to other improve
ments recently noticed, are living wit
nesses against any one who may be silly
enough to think that New Berne is a
dead town. Besides, the hum of ma-
chinery at the saw mills, and oil mill;
the lively songs of the oyster shuckers;
the roar of the .trucks on the railroad
and steamer wharves; the shrill whistle
of the Bt earners; the rattling of drays on
the fine shell roads; the chattering of
over a thousand school children; the
lively discussions at the Cotton Ex
change,' and the number of business
cards and advertisements in the col
umns of the Joubnal, all Bhow that the
old town is preparing to put on a new
growth, and will soon be more inviting
for trade, pleasure seekers and business
men than ever before.

Married.
1 Stbeet Korneg ay At the residence

of the bride's father, H. R. Kornecav,
Esq., in Eenansville, N. C, Wednes
day, April znd, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Dr. N. H. Street, of Polloksville, N. C,
to A isB Victoria J. Kornegay, the Rev.
Mr. Gibborn officiating.

; The attendants were: P. H. Pelletier
and Miss Belle Southerland, and Dr. G.
W. Southerland and Miss Agnes Grady.

May their days always be illumined
by the sunshine of love and happiness,
and their lives a continued scene of
peacennd prosperity. ,.

Fields Davis At the residence of
the bride's father, Daniel Davis, Esq.
of Craven county, on Wednesday eve
nincr. Aoril 2nd. bv Rev. D. W. I'nrtnr
Mr. Lam II. Fiplda, of La Grange, to
Miss Uhru-.tian- JJavia.

A largo crowd was present to witness
t'ao and passed Jthe evening

Contentnea creek, or as it is some
times called Moccasin river, is as crooked
as the reptile after which it was named;
Its crooks, bends and turns are numer
ous; but since a few thousand dollars
has been judiciously used by Gen. Ran
som's force, it has been made navigable
for steamboats. ,

We came down on Thursday from
Snow Hill to New Berne with CaDt.
David Styron, on the steamer Snow Hill,
and had an opportunity of viewing for
the first time the creek from Snow Hill
to its mouth. The bends and turns are
long and short; they are round and
square; there are the knees elbows.
pothooks and other bends; the angles
are square, obtuse and acute, and It is
almost wonderful that the steamboats
can make the runs they do; for near the
mouth of the Contentnea are what are
called The Narrows, which are about
three times more difficult to navigate
than any other portion. But Ctot.
Styron proved himself equal to the
difficulties and brought the Snow Hill
through. While we were steaming
through the cypress of the Lower Nar
rows we thought that as a great general
would control a mighty army against

superior foe and come forth victorious.
so did Capt. Styron battle and contend
with an army of tall cypress, large gums
and overhanging limbs, and brouehthis
steamer through all the difficulties safe
ly to the mouth of the creek and into
Neuse river, where it was fair and
smooth sailing.

Capt. Styron claims to have made the
quickest run from New Berne to Snow
Hill and return on record. He left New
Berne on Wednesday mornine at six
o'clock, went as far as Hookerton that
night, there he anchored until day; he
then went up to Snow Hill, arriving
there about nine o'clock, left at eleven
for New Berne, where he landed at
nine, making the run through from
Snow Hill to New Berne in ten hours,
including all the stops and other diff-
iculties that are in the way of successful
navigation.

Bright and Interesting.
The New Berne Daily Journal has

begun its third year. It is a bright and
luieresiing newspaper, ana we araw
upon it often for our departments. It
carries an independent lance and is not
afraid to have opinions of its own. We
Honor it. Wilmington Star.

GENERAL NEWS.

The yellow fever ia raging on the
isthmus oiranama.

Boston and New York talked by
telephone Thursday.

The Post Office Department uses
ijUUU worth ot wrapping twine a

year. -
.....

Gen. Graham telegraphs that the
l alse Prophet will do no more and
that the war is ended.

The Pension Office expends more
than $60,000 a year investigating
alleged pension frauds.

Portions of the Northern Pacific
railroad are covered with ice and
water from the Missouri.

Denver was yisited Thursday by
the most disastrous wind storm
known for many years.
'A Paris newspaper asserts that

the recent London dynamite ex
plosions were arranged m that city.

A now disease known as the
"grub'' is carrying off many sheep
in the vicinity oi iewcomerstown,
Ohio.

Ice crorcres in the Missouri am re
sulting in the' sudden inundation of
many oi tne vaiieys along that
river. :; ...

The Alert, presented by England
to the United States for the Greely
expedition, is en route to this coun-
try. , . - ,

. The government has sold more
than two hundred million dollars
worth of public lands in eighty
years. ', .

i In the House of Commons, Tues-
day, the mission of Gen. Gordon in
the Soudan country was pronounced
a failure. "

: ..v ...c.
Senator Miller, of California, has

reported a bill in the Senate prohib-
iting the importation of opium by
Chinese.

.It costs the government $187,000
a year to maintain lights and buoys
on the Ohio, Mississippi and Mis-

souri river.
Among the expenditures of tho

Government last year was an item,
''For manufacturing medals,
$25,498.23." ,, :

The Memphis and Charleston
railroad shops in the former city
were destroyed by fire Friday eve-

ning: $100,000. 1 1

California, with loss than half
tne population ot Indiania, pays to
tho Government more money for
postal service.

Ex Senator Kellogg's trial for
complicity , in the Star-rout- e steal

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wh. J. & Wm. E. Clarke Dissolut'n.
Wm. J. Claeke Law card.

the & Clarke Law card.
York Rallv Republicans.

1 miniature Almanac.
, 5:40 I Length of day.
f:26 J 13 hours, 40 minutes,
it 2:45 a, m.

'car, No 68 has just been

S ul the railroad shops.

atrial lof '

Dr. Robinson for the
alleged, murder of one Lauchlan last
September a year ago, closed at Smith-fiel- d

yesferday, tho jury roturning a
, verdict osnot guilty.

(

. That w;k a handsome turnout yester-
day that vtent down the street, all deco-

rated with dogwood blossoms and other
forest floers, besides the animated
beauties qfxreation.- - ' .

'

Sabre 6 irter, ah old colored woman,
in the coi ity ; jail, was visited by the
county physician, Dr. Long, on yester-
day and pronounced insane. She will
probably , jbe taken to the asylum at
Goldsboro h a few days. :

The chairmen of the various com-

mittees on! the Exposition met at the
Board of Tijade rooms on yesterday and
decided that the President of the Asso-

ciation should visit Raleigh and learn
what space in be given in the main

i building for inhibit from this section.
Aa soon as tikis is ascertained the com- -

, mittees willjco to work vigorously, and
Bee that the entire country tributary to

... New; Berne it Jully represented. :
'

"Innocents Abroad. '

Mr.F.TTlriihleftoh the Shenandoah
yesterday forfflymouth. -

New Law Flrin. ; '

' We call atiekion to the law card in
this issue of Moore & Clarke. They are
both well kuon in this entire section.
Mr. Moore, a fin jury lawyer and Mr.
Clarke, an indefatigable worker, will
make a good teai. -

'
Boat Launcned

The annex to te Clyde Line that is
the freight clerks-yesterd- ay launched
their hew row boat from the stocks of
the builder at tfjeir wharf. The bottle
of wine has not yet been broken at the
christening, but thB cabalistics A. M. A.
has been given her, and the Daniel to
interpret it is Mr. Harry StevenBon.

North Carolina Hog,
Messrs. C. . Fby & Co. shipped a day

or two since a North Carolina ham to
Westminister, Md. It was shipped to
Mr. G. B. JIawes who has been in the
city several day's, and striking a well
cooked N. C. ham at the Gaston House,
he was so well pleased with it that he

, went straightway' and had one shipped
to his family, lie is the same that
wrote us sometimi ago about the facili-
ties for manufacturing furniture at this
place, and says bur comments on his
letter was the biggest advertisement he
ever had, as he received numbers of
letters from all parts of the country
about it. We regret that we were not
in when he called to see us a few days
ago. Comeagain.; .''.
Don't be Alarmed.. '. .

If an unusual sound of musketry
should be heard, this morning, in the
vioinity of the city, there heed be no
alarm, as it will bo the unerring shot
of a number of sportsmen out shooting
Doves; and arrangements have been
made that they are not to shoot this way
without flretr giving notice to the
thorities to remove .

Persons fond of bird pie will' be grati- -

fled to learn that it is the purpose of
these gentlemen to distribute the pro-

ceeds of this hunt among their friends,
and the "catch" is expected to be "quite
considerable. " '.". ,, '

The Joubnal office will be the
cipientofa string of picked birds in
compensation for this notice; tha$ is
provided the thing ''pans out" as it is
hoped it will. . ,i

lie Chose the River.
On yesterday morning Canady

Daniels, colored, discovered the body of
a dead man in Neuse river near Wil-

liams' shingle yard which, when taken
out, was identified as Robert House, the
man who escaped from Constable Moses

' Mason on Friday night of last week,
- The Coroner, Dr. H. G. Bates, "sum

moned a jury of inquest who examined
the .body and returned , the following
verdict: ... '

, ;..

"The said Robertllouse was accidently
urnwnod while trying to escape from an
c.sr who was pursuing nim."

Dr. Bates examined the body himself
and states that there was no sign of foul
play, from a piutol or any other weapon.
Copctablo Mason says he had arrested
II ! 1 !"";! iiry and was taking him
i ) . i v ..i n he broke, and run, that
v.! i ! a ! V I c ii him he did not intend
f r !

'

i : e o.Tect but fired in the
s'-.-- ri' jut 3 of frighten! i?:: 1 !

1

a 1 ( ' r v.'tnesfes t .... I

I i.i enir.i

losses of beauty and vigor. It removes
impurities upon and between them; im-pai- :s

to soft or shrivelled gums the
harrinesfl nnri rnninoaa nt Anrnl- - matron
the breath fragrant and lends to femi
nine nps an additional cnarm.

The Testimony of a Physician.
.T.I m pa RAAf.lior AT. TV tf fii(irni

Iowa, says: "For several years I have
uveu utuug a uougn .Baisam. cauea nr.
Wm. Hall's Rnlnnm fnr f.Via Tunm on4
in almost every case throughout my
luuuuue i uav uau enure success, ihave used and nrniuHhAri VmnHiWIa nt
bottles since the days of my army prac
tice iicsooj, wnen i was surgeon or Hos-
pital No. 7, Louisville, Ky."

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mic- h-

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
uien, young or old, afflicted with ner
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles. See advertisement in this
paper.

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se-
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas-
well, Hazard & Co. , New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once tafcjn it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su-
perior to any of the other oils in mar-
ket. th-- 2

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, April 4, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures firm;
Spots steady. New Berne market firm.
No sales reported.

Middling, 10 3-- Low Middling,
10 Good Ordinary, 9 3--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling,

11 6; Good Ordinary, 10 2.

FUTURES.
April, 11.60
May, 11.67
June, 11.78
July, 11.90
CORN Firm at 64a72c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, 81.25; dip, $2.00.
Tar $1.00 to 81.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoas 15c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a?1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair,
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50.;i75o. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.25al8.50; long

clears lOialOJc; shoulders, dry salt,
Siasjc.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Sally! Republicans, Rally!!
TO THE SUPPORT OF J. T. YORK.

Upon the request of many friends I have
the Honor to announce myself as candidate
before the Republican Convention, which
will assemble on the 21th day of April, 1884,
of.. 11. ft I........'.lilt UVtnoAln... ilia flltir, ilf. Wan. tin...' 111'. I. IV, tllu V. VJ i " 1 "T 1.1 Ud.
County of Craven, for the office of Register of
neuus.

apt) It " J. T. YORK.

Wm. J. CLARKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEHN33, X?. O.
Practises In the Courts of Carteret. Craven.

Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne
count ies : also in the United States Court at
Iwl!erne,

Collection of seamen's wages and all
claims against vessels a specialty.

umce lour doors above uaston House,
marlil-d&w- tf

DisolutionLaw Firm.
Tho Arm of Wm. J. and Win. E. Clarke is

thlR day dissolved by mutual consent.
win. I.. uiarKe, tne junior member, retires.

Wm. J.Clarke remains at the old office, and
continues practice.

Tins 4th day or April. A.U. 1884.
WM. J. CLARKE.

ap5 WM. E. CLARKE.

L. J. MOORES. Wm. e. Clarke.
MOORE & CLARKE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Now Berne, N. C.

Will practise in the Courts of Carteret. Cra
ven, Greene, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow
and Pamlico counties.

Also in the Supreme Court at Raleigh and
the United States Courts at New Berne and
itaieign. ; ...

- Collecting a specialty, ', ap5dwtf '

J WILL GUARANTEE I can sell

a CHEAPER FIFTEEN DOLLAB
SUIT than, any man in North Caro-

lina a Cuetom Suit, eyery thing be
ing equal. . ,

'

ppr4-l- w N. UL GASKILL.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween Milton M Clements and S, N. petree
mil in any (Unsolved by mutual consent. Mr
Pctreo retires, and Mr. Clements will continue
the business on his own account and respon-
sibility ; he assurars the debts of the concern,
and Is authorized to celleot amounts due to it.

New liernc,N,C, March 31, ISMi.
MILTON M. CLEMENTS,

apfidlw , 8. N, PETREE.

Two-fifth- s of all the newspapers
and periodicals sent through the
mails by publishers at pound rates
are mailed at New York city.

Seven hundred and fifty persons
are constantly employed by the two
Houses of Congress (while in ses
sion) in and about the Capitol.

Laurens county, Georgia, enioved
the luxury of an earthquake Thurs-
day, and the people are wondering
what it was. No damage is re-
ported.

The Catholic citizens of Balti
more Tuesday celebrated the 250th
anniversary of the landing of the
Maryland pilgrims in St. Mary's
county.

Senator Coke, of Texas, argues
that the Southern States are im-
proving in the matter of education,
and are able to attend to it without
Federal aid.

In the Senate Friday a joint reso
lution was reported favorably pro-
posing an amendment to tho Con-
stitution extending the right of
suffrage to women.

Eeports from Richmond, Va..
state that the protracted spell of
bad weather this month has great-
ly retarded all farming operations
in that section.

Nineteen thousand seven hundred
and eighty-eigh- t dollars of tho rmb- -

lie funds was recently expended for
macninery ana experiments in the

manufacture of sugar."
After having exDendftd morn

than a hundred millions of dollars
upon its buildings in the District
of Columbia, the Government finds
itself naving nearlv 86.000 a month
for rent of private buildings.

"Five hundred and eighty-nin- e

dollars for wines, liquors, and min-
eral waters for use of Board of Yis-itor- s

to Naval Academv." is an
item in last year's expenditures of
tue upvernment.

The thirteen States of Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Hampshire, Oregon.
Rhode Island, Vermont, and West
Virginia, with an aggregrate popu-
lation which does not exceed that
of New York alone, have twenty
six United States Senators to New
York's two.

In the last twenty years the gov-
ernment has paid for interest on
the public debt the enormous sum
of $2,089,000,000, a sum which would
defray all the expenses of the gov-
ernment, excepting interest on the
public debt, for nearly nine years
to come, at the present rate of ex
penditure; and for nearly thirty-fiv- e

years u expenses could be limited
to what they were in 1860.

Cotton Mill Owners.
Augusta, Ga., April 8. A meeting

of owners of cotton mills throughout the
South washeld here for the pur-
pose of discussing the question of the
supply of and the demand for
cotton goods. It was stated in a
circular issued by tho Augusta mill
men, who originated the call for a
convention, that it was their belief
that tne purchasing power is not equal
to the supply, and that for the benefit
of all concerned it was of the greatest
importance that some plan should be
agreed upon to reduce the production
of cotton goods. '

.

President Hickman, of the Granite- -
ville manufacturing company,
called ' tho convention to or-
der and v welcomed the ' manu
facturers to Augusta. J. F. Hanson, of
Macon, was elected president and A. II.
Twitchell, of Clifton, secretary.

Mr. Hanson said the manufacturers'
interests just now were in anything but
satisfactory condition, and . he hoped
that united action would result in favor
of the manufacturers of the South.

"Mens sana in corpore sano" "A
sound mind in a sound body" is the
trademark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, if dissatis-
fied with either weakness of brain or
bodily powers, this remedy will perma-
nently strengthen both. 81. ' At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815
First Ave. New York Citv. 5

V How are we ever going to ge
through our spring and summer's work 1

We are all run down, tired out before it
begins." So say many a farmer's fam-
ily. We answer, go to your druggist
and pay five dollars for six bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is just the
medicine you need, and will pay com-
pound interest on the investment.

The pipe or cigarette smoker who uses
Blackwell's Durham Long Cut can dis
arm much prejudice against smoking,
and rest easy in the consciousness that he
is introducing nothing deleterious into
his system. -

For Rent, 7V A
The large and commodious dwelling

now occupied by J, C, Whitty on Union
street, containing eleven rooms. Pos'
sossion to be given May 1st, 1834.' '

Apply to
mn23 dim - II. B. Duffy.'

! ::;

'i

3

- J
!

f.

tRCST PROOF OATS, '.',f
, RtJSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS, s'j

VPLAKD RICE,
RYE, PEASE, : WHEAT '

N. B.-- The season for seed belwt about ' 1

pasHed, we offer our stock of clean and well. . .. ...wtlanlu IllT a. .1 .1 .1w.uwurtiij .u ivuui.ru niires, nuping 10
uiwi me uciuuiiu lor ieea unis, wnicn is now ' ,
being supplied 1th low grade Western oat a .

S.W.&E.W.SMALLW00D '

Corner Craven and
marlSdlm South Front

A.


